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'Abe" Vrootrrfrn btltefifrise calldHsbie) tried on

Leon laypat{ lwt gioen to musantn. Mr.
Laryms wos tlulocal funwal director intle urly

!

Ttre year 2014 officially started on March lTth with Tony
Desmond from the American Legion gri"S an update on the progre$s

of the Memorial Plaqueprojectwhidrrecognizes the five Patriotswho
died at the Battle of Sharon. Members also brought a variety of
interesting items for Show'n TeIl whidr ranged from Sharon Springs
souvenirs to old photos andbooks.

AttheAprilmeetingwe were fortunate to have memberlohn
Duda who shared his expertise and his collection of postcards. Iotur
travels to our meetingsfromthe HudsonRiver areaof Fleishmanns and
we're so glad he comes. He has his personal collection of Sharon
Springs post cards whidr rivals many of the local collections. Iotur
erplained howthe PostOfficehas changed postcard mailing
regulations over the years. He showed us the various finishes, such as

linen and photochrome, and also showed us the collectible 'Tuck*
specialized cards and how they have increased in value. Thanks )ohn,
it was great.

Richard Pfau's enthusiastic talk about Fort Niagara at the May
19th meetingput our memory of high school history to the ultimate
test. His passion for our countr5r's history showed in the preserrtation.
Fort Niagara, built as a Stockade, was located at the moutfr of the
Niagara River and controlled access to the Great Lakes and the
wesf,nrard route to the heartland of the nation. Britain gained control of
the Fort 1n1759 during the Frendr and krdian War and maintained
control throughout the American Revolution, yielding to the U.S. in
1796. The Fort was captmed by the British during the War of I.8ll?until
being ceded again to the U.S. in 1815. After the Civil War, it was used
primarily for training. It's a good thing there wasn't a quizat the end!

Riclwrd Pfau gme n Wssisnate talk

on Fart Niagara.

Dan Renooet:z is one of
Slwron's nfrtit 6 End

remembqs the history well.

Iohn Dudfr sh&iled his coll,rction ol

Wt&rds.

PeW lvlauhs toldhsw his fathu
denlt urith gntgsterc, futleggittg
yffiff, End tlre t'infin.

Ted Sfutart tellced abaut the

Battle of C-oblnkill and tlu part it
pwed in the Rsoolutionary W&r.
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A sigr in the hamlet of Aryusvitle rcads, "HOI\,IE OF DAI$NY RENOVETZ'and we are proud to

includehimasoneofourorutL (ActualtyheprobablybelongstotheTownofCarlislebutwe'lldaimhimas
aSharonnative.) Danreminiscedwithmeurbersatthelunemeetingandsharcdhismemoriesoflivingin
Argu$rilte duringthe3Os,40s,andfl)s. DannowlivesinOhiobut greu/up onthe{amily's 2(fase farmin
Argusrilte. When lre was a kid he walked I UZ miles thrrough snolv and rain to the bus (oh sure, where have

weheardthatbefore?)unlesshecouldhitcharidewiththemilktruds Danrresrsrbersiceharnestingonthe
pondandwhenthefamilygotelectricityinL!)44. Mostinterestingwasthesnowstorsrofl9AS. Danwasone
of thirihenstudenbwhowere stranddfor5 days,4nighbonA"rgusgilleRd. ThestudenBwere hfceninby
thelocalfamiliesbecausetheycoutdn'tgethome. DanisalsooneofthefamedSharonRacewaydrivers.
Thanks Dan forthe fond meurories.

WaltervomSaal,thegrandsonofFredrickandMetavomSaal,ledttreprograminSepteuthr. He

talkedaboutcomingtoSharroninhisyouthtovisithisgrandparerrts. Hehadslidesofwhatthehousewas
likeandtalledabouttheterrplesinttrepark HetoldusabouttheovunersoftheestatefromtlerqyBangto
the presenL The vorn Saal family had owned the property back to 18n. One memory he shared was
svrringinghighonaporchstringinordertoflyoffintoapoolontheproperty. Thispropertyisnowowned
by Denise Kelly and Glenn Goldfa$

Peterlvfauhs,anattorneyinCobleskill,prresentedaprograminOctober. HeisthesonofSharon
ldauhs,onceDstrictAttorneyinSctroharieCounty(whowasnamedafterSharonSpringB.) Theldauhs
familyonrned the Park Vien, Hotelarround the l9fi)sbutlabr moved to the Cobleskillarea, His fatherwas
hiredasaspecialStateProsecrrtortohelpdeanupthebootlegginggangsintheL20s. GangsterslikeLeggs

Diasrond stopped in the Albany /Troy area on their way to C-anada- Peter was a small drild and wasn t told
mudrofgangsandcrimebutrremenrbers"overhearing"thingshewasn'tsupposedto. We'negladhecould
share those meurories with us.

We were fortunate tohaveSchoharie CountyHistorian, CobleskillTorvnHistorian and resractorTed
ShuartatourNoverrbermeeting. TedtoldusaboutttreBattleofCobleskillandthepafritplayedinttre
RevolutionaryWar. Tedalsoparticipated"incostume"atthededicationoftheBattleofSharonplaqueat
Stwon'sMenrorialDayC-ereurony. ThanlssTedforallyoudotoprromotethehistoryofSctroharieCounty.

The Annual HolidayPartypotluckdimrerwasheld on Deceurber 13th in the Community Roomat the
Ubrary/Municipal building Karen Cookson graciously agreed to play Christuras carcIs on the "out-of-tune"
piano. Singingwasmthusiasticevenwiththesournotes. Severalmeurberscontnibudtotheerrtertairunsrt
with stories after ttre lively gift excharqge, Thankyou lGren forputting up with the "sour note" piano.

!-:i2

affiff':'
Tlu absoe photogrnpln Erefrwt a Hohday Wrty. Frow W D*tise @ianist), Nfinry sndRoW
Sryrufi.ZndpholoslroutslwtBal*,otnmtfutslax;mltywapiugasaatdruffwdthh,ug&ldtofittdwttifitooasawinner. Srd

photn is Ellen and Roy Hall and Walt Mnttl@. 4th pfu shfiw Curator Dorms &mrie uwmapping a "snorDptson" for lur gift.
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g,* o ,,ir-a*Et i1*qs^iu* er.*$ I The Museum was open ]uly through August

l'.-11$4t,{ E-$E E #$f$ Ag EUb 2kt but then heavy and continuou,s rain caused

The sharon Historical society,s newst '._T-fy 
in the Museurn and we were forced to dose

puhlication, sharan anit shmon sprust,;* Thene wasn't serious damage but tfte

assembted by local nesidmt ora sro*" :T":: "'" 
wet (again) and had to be dried out'

Historicar meurber Na,'cv DiPace *::-_ 
^- fl:Hfiffi:tffi'ffiffitr;*ffi"

Nancy worked with Arcadia hrblishing to ;_ _ _._-

create this publication as part or u..L ilrg"" Y:l: 
w*e oPe& visitors came from 37 other

of America" series. The book *""p;;-"-- *1:* New York state other then sluron springs'

weu-rrnownhistoryortheareaas;** ffiffiffi;f}:mTffiI":f*'
bring"s readers up to the present time
telling of newcomere to the "o-o,rrl 

comments include' 'T love to know old people's lih"'
Y. and "Soooo-.-.interesting! Thanl$."

Nancy describes recmt reiuvenation in
Sharon Sp*ings urith the Beekm€rn Boys'new
store "Beehran 1802 Mercarrtile" as well as

other local establishments which have

contributed to the increased suceess and
popularity of the downtown ilrlea. A book
signing will be held April 18th at the

American Hotel. Hope to see you there.

The mugpichredbelow (ca. 1900) is
Ern example of a souvenir which visitors to
the springs mighthave purchased as a

memento
of their
trip here.

Itisvery
collectible
andwotrtr
between

$50 - $100
depending
onthe
condition.

t

hn our Newsletterfrom two years ago dated
March20l3 we wrote about the Spu investors' lack of
progres-s for the previous 7 - 8 years. Well, here we
are in 201.5 ard nothing has changed except the
buildings are inworse shambles and disrepair. We
recall these beautiful buildings of yesteryear with the
unique architecttrre ard we firish things were
differenl The Adler Hotel has had a leakyroof for
the past few yeafti lrhich has neverbeen repaired so

the hotel continues to deterioriate. The boards are
falling off the Inhalation Bathhouse and the Imperial
Bathhouse isinsaddened condition. The Lower
Bathhouse and Colusrbia Hotel were supposed to be
torn downbut if the ownerts $rait long enough, the
buildings urill faltdovyn and then th*),wiltbe forced
to dean up the remains. Ttte Iffashington Hotelwas
taken down and deaned up in August 20l3but it had
previously collapsed from a heavy snorAr load. The
SulphurTemple has alwaysbeenthe icon of the
community but that too is in critical deterioration.
We hope th"y get their act together soorL Buildings
which once had a glorious past are now a disgrace.
AII their promises amounted to nothing.
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It started a few years ago as I'one" Sharon

Springs Festival in September but has nolv
grown to ttuee festival weekends throughout
the yeil, vvith the Gardsr Party on Msrorial
Weeken4 the Hanrest Festival in @
and the Victorian Holiday in early Deeember.

Dozens of visitors come to our small mtrseum

infatuated with the unique history of this small

comrrunity.
Most of the vendors are located near the

Amsican and Roseboro Hotels artd not
everyone makes it down to the loryrrer end of
Main Street but it's still a great success for the
Museum and a lot of good public relations. It is
estimated thatthe HarvestFestival on ftpt.
20th and 21st had 10,000 people over the

two-day weekend with aII kinds of events,

food and musical entertainurenl
The Victorian Holiday uras expanded

beginning Friday night Deceurber sth through
Sunday December Tt}r.urith activities for alt
ages. A Parade of Lights licked offthe
weekend on Fridaynighturith the laying of a
wreathby the WarMemorials infront of the
school, continuing on to NBT Bank forcaroling
and tree lighting. It was a nice cereulony urith
the camrrunity coming together! Saturday
began with a French toast breakfast at the
firehouse and activities throughout the lower
Viltage induding carolers, a real reindeernrith
a huge 3&pointrack,vendors, and a recitation
of "The Christrras Chicken' by Mayor Doug
Plummer. The highlight of the weekend was
the festivities at the Roseboro Hotel luith
arrimated Chrisffiras figrrrines and the Festival
of Trees. The Historical Society participated
with its own version of offi nrith images

of local historical buildings printed on shipping
tags. It was fun to share and ioio in the fun.

Asword spreads and more peopleuke
part, the parade and the festivalwillbebigger and

better.

This lonely tree ld;kfn beffs on tla itay of the festionl @ith lighB

and sutraunildby atl the other tres, nnimatdfigww,sknterc,
tlriny redrnalkat*y, andtherogm dwrateilto the "t h#". ft
lookdbenuffi! Tltc treeis wearing Oms C-ousinuu's drby,

,:,:'-," il ,E'+l; T;,;ifii
it ti uji{' 'Ji'i"!n?rli

The Association of Public Historians of
NewYorkState asked for hetp increating a quilt.
Eadrblock is represented by a municipality or
organization who were wilting to participate. Lori
Nolfo agreed to draw the sulphur tennple and
Ellen HaIt agreed to transfer the image to material.
So nolrr the Sharon Historical Society willbe
officially represented on the I\ryS Historians quilt.
Special thanks go out to Nancy Pfau who
coordinated the proiect and to Lori and Ellen who
achrally made it happerr.
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The five Patriots who died at the Battle
of Sharon urere honored in a ceremonJr orr

Memorial Day,May 26,2014. Members of
Americtrrr Legion Post 1269 and the Sharon
Historical Society worked jointly to engrave a
bronze plaque to honor the five men who died.
The ceremony induded re-enactors as well as

the local American Legion melrrbers. The
plaque was on exhibit in the museum window
during the suurmer months and willbe
installed on a boulder from the battleground,
land currentty ownedby Harry Edsatl. The
monurnent will be placed on the Sounds at
Bowmaker's Pond for pr#Iic view.

Olil Stone Fort Mtxntm, participated as re-enactors at tlu
Meffinrial Day Ctrernony. NIr. kpecW guariled th* plaqw
while on display.

At tlre deitimtion eremony on lvlefiroriillDay Conwanil*Paul
Tdd of Xrwican l^eginn Post 1269 intrduced Pruidmt IuIary

Annl.arkin of tlu Historical Socie$ urb W#entet tlv Battle of
Slwron Plaque ta Tsum Supefi)isor Sanilra luIanka. It was a

beautiful doy and abeautiful csenrony by tlre Atntricankgion
done with dignity and grace.

The SharonHistorical Society sponsors the
Scripps-Floward Spelling Bee every year.
z0l4tVinners for the 30th annual Bee were:

Lst place - Xander Olsen

?ndplace - Aidan Witham
3rd place - Brendan Burke

201,5 Wirurers for the 31st annual Bee urere:

Lst place - Xander Olsen
2nd place - Iayden Kendle
3rd place - Bellia Schuler

Other spellers who advanced for the 2015

classroom spelling bees were: Abriarura ReSrnolds,

Colin Brown, Aidan Witham, Thomas Islip, Megan
Mahony, Rachel Brrrke, and fuan Cromp.

Thank you to Chairuran-Barb araCotrsineau
for coordinating the event and making it happen
and l(aren Cookson for presenting the awards.
Also thanks to the sponsors: janres Madadden &
Sons, NBT Bank, Bunker HillFaru; and Cindy
Howell. Congrafulations to all the spellers. You
make us proud.

Teil Sfumrt-County Historianand C*rle Kopecky



The Beelsran Boys, Iosh Kilmer-Purcell
and Brent Ridge, bought Leila and Phillip
Durkin's Village Hatl Gallery (previously the
Village Hall llbrarybuilding), and moved
their store from the Roseboro Hotel's Howland
House wing to new quarters. Thebuilding
looked sharp when Leila and Phil renovated
and repainted it. Flowever, it looks stnryer yet
with the new "firehouse" doors, paintiob and
lights. A recent addition to their Elercantile is a

fundture showroom on the second floor-
We're sure |udge Beelanan would be proud his
narne isbeing used in such a classyway.

We thought the Preservation Awards
were a thing of the pastbut apparently th*y
are still alive, except nothing is happening.
Ellen Pope, Executive Director of Otsego2000,
says the 2A1,3 ceremonywas postponed
because the chair of the preservation
committee resigRed. It left them short-handed
so they decided to hold off on organizing an
awards compeitition for z}l4until the
committees could be restructtrred with ner{r

members. Th*y Eue hoping that the ceremony
willbe in May20l5.

Do you remember the little boy licking the
ice cream cone on top of Dairylea Ice Cream Store
in Cobleskill from many ye.us ago? Previous
owners of Dairyland-sharon Spriogs, Ronand
Denice Perrotti acquired the sigp, had it repaired
and installed on top of Dairyland. ft makes a fine
additionand looks great! The bnsiness is now
ownedby Kyle Conley.

Alt kinds of exciting things are happening
at the Roseboro Hotel. New owner, Ron Ketelsen
expects his new family-style restatrrant to open in
the spring. The second floor will be renovated for
shops, run like a co-op with one central checkout.
Mr. Ketelsen is a collector of Titanic memorabilia
and will dirpluy his collection on the hotel's
second floor. He has distribution rights for
Titanic merchandise, which along withhis ortrn
Roseboro themed items will h sotd in another of
the building's shops. The third floor willbe
renovated for guest rooms.

The old laundrybuildingbehind the
Roseboro Hotel will eventually house another
restaurant offering sandwiches and pizza.

Ron is the new president of the Sharon
Sptitgs Chamber of Commerce. trMewelcome
Ron to our community and hope all of his dreams
come true.
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TheSharonHistoricalSocietycanboastofarrewbuildingwithanewexhibit Severalyears
ago Doris Ciperley gave the Museum a mail carriage once driven by her husband's father, Stanley
Ciperleyonhismailroute, ThecarriagewasstoredintheMuseumbarnbuthardlyanyonehadan
opportunitytoseeit. Waltlvfanl(oandWesullmandesigned,measure{anddrewupplansforan
exhibitbuilding. Arrdy Olsenbuilt tt according to their specifications. The overhead door allows
the capabiity of moving the carriage in and out as needed, The windows are low enough for
children to easily see in the structure. AIso exlribiH are the post officeboxes and sign from &e
U.S. PostOffice atSharon Springswhenitwaslocated "dorrnto$ar" in theSanr.sonBlockbuilding
before they moved "uptolra" m 1989. A large sign from tlrc 1940s and 1950s which advertises the
hotelsandboardinghousesisalsoondisplay. ThalrkswaltandWesforaiobwelldorre!

,.: '
i; W* Ittlnnlto is pulling the carriage into

i its nmt qunrttrs througlt the large
' open 

"g 
in thebeck.

Yett ! ?Lene *Lgn ne up M a 2Al 5 nenrbe.n o{ the Slwtwn ttbtnairat Soci.etg .

For only $10.00, I am entitled to all the benefits of membemhip in one ofthe most active and friendly
organizations in Sharou, dedicated to the preservation of the history of the region

Name

Address
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(Street) (cry)
e-mail address

(State) (Zip Code)
Telephone

(Please rehrm to Sharon llistorieal So€iety, P.O. Box 363n Sharon Springs, Ny 13459 or bring to TnEtsurrr
at the next meeting)


